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MORTSENT TO MEXICO

"President Allows Shipment of Rapid
Eire Guru and Ammunition.

00 TO LIGHT AND 3P0WEB CO.

Munitions of Wnr do on Representa-
tion that Should Property !

DnWngcd ' STor?lner
TVonld 8 offer.

(Continued from Pago Oris.?

(Continues from Page On.)
''there i now an organised and syndi-
cate deffort to bring about war between
the United States and Mexico, organized
with a lobby here, and organised and yn-- 8

letted through newspapers, with money
fcthlncl K afcd-.tjtof- e all) of 1f Mexican

LINB HOT TS OJfSVJtn miKRTA

towT ('Pai4M t. aWStleatta
t Meals Affair.

Washington, Aug.. obn Mnd.
Pr!Jwst Wilson's personal envoy to
Mexico, will arrive off Vera Crus on. tho
battleship New Hampshire before night.
He H50ba,bly wl ppt, be In Mexico City
before Wow?)' and the. diplomats crta
between the United States, and Mexico ie
net expected o culminate before that

. . .

Th nox,t development la expected
when. Mr. Wad, through Charge.
O'Shaughnessy present tp Provi-
sional President Huerta President
"Wilson's proposals to bring about peace.
T1im will be published simultaneously
in Washington and Mexico city and at
the same time will be transmitted as a
matter, of Information to the powers ct
the world.

Whether Jdr, land's pretence In Mexico
will be undesirable, ai hat been itated
by the Mexican minister of foreign af-
faire, will then become known. Admin
titration officials hero art reluctant to
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Extraordinary Dress Values
Seasonable dresses for August and Sep-

tember wear. Attractive styles of hot weather
fabrics.

Reduced prices $3.50, $4.50, $6.75 and
upward

A Special Sale of
SOROSIS

Oxfords and Pumps
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

A Special Display,
of New Black Satin Hats

Trimmed with the new fancy fea-

thers at Special Prices.

Beautiful Showing of Untrimmed Satin
Shapes at Very Low Prices.
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believe that Will bo Huerta's attitude
after he officially knows the purports of
Llnd's visit. They take the view that the
attitude of hostility hat been aroused by
Unofficial misrepresentation of the pur-
poses of the mission.

Reason for Slow Trip.
Though there la no official confirmation

of the statement, It . is paid the passage
of the New lJapipshUe has been a alow
one, purposely to gWe the Mexican gov-
ernment opportunity to. digest the situa-
tion. The big ship 'could have made the
trip fn twenty-si- x hours and reached
Vera Crux yesterday afternoon.

Before Mr, Llnd arrives, Charge
O'Shaughnessy Is expected to explain to
the Mexican foreign office that Mr. Und
comes only aa an adviser to the embassy,
not to take part In Mexican politics, and
on a thoroughly peaceful mission.

The administration maintains its confi-

dence that when Huerta understand the
facta there will be no obstruction to Gov-
ernor Und1 mission and that he',jvlU be
allowed to discharge hi duties a adviser
to the American embassy without moles-
tation. That understanding la based on
the belief that Mr, Und will scrupulously
observe the custom of diplomacy and will
not undertake to raise an Issue as to hi
statu by addressing himself dlrootly to
General Huerta, or the Mexican foreign
pffloe, availing himself, of the service
of Charge OShaughnessy as an Inter
inedlary and mouthpiece for anything
that he may care to say.

INSTRUCTION A IVIS AT VERA CRUS

Hrran Itcfosta to Disclose the plan
oC tho Knvoy.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Bryan sold today that Mr. Und would
find Instruction awaiting him at Vera
Cfus, Their nature he declined to dis-

close nnd refused to say whether Mr.
Und wa to proceed at once to tho Mexi-
can capital or wait at Vera Crux.

Ono unofficial view of that phase of
the situation was that Inasmuch a the
Washington government 1 anxious to
avoid any demonstration
against Mr. Und, or to see any broach
uummiueu oeioro mo envoy nas oppor-
tunity actually to communicate Presi-
dent Wilson's proposal to Huerta, Mr.
Llrfd might wait on the New Hampshire
at Vera Crus while Charge CShaugh.
nessy transmitted the proposals to Mexico
City.

Diplomat? not In accord with this view,
pointed out that Inasmuch a the original
.plan, known to tho Mexican government
was for Und to proceed to Moxlco City
direct, any alteration, at this time would
not strengthen the administration' po
sltlon and that tho Washington govern
Wnt could under no circumstances re
cede from Its right to send and adviser
10 us enioassy m Mexico city, The view
of these observers was that any instruc-
tions to Mr. Und at Vera Crus probably
would coordinate with the policy of cor- -

trectlng misinterpretations of his mission
before he goes to Mexico City.

ALL QU1KT AT V1SRA CRUS

No OppoeKton Shown Toward Let
tlnir John Ltnd Go Ashore.

VlSltA CRUZ, Max., Aug. 9,-- Not the
slightest opposition was Planned by the
port authorities Iters' to thq landing of
John und, who was expected to arrive
on board the battleship New Hampshire
about noon today.

Awaiting Mr, Und'a arrival were the
American consul, William W. Canada,
and Dr. William Bayard Halo, porsonl
representative of President Wilson, who
arrived here this morning from the Mex
lean capital.

It was expected the Mexican military
commander of Vera Crux would m Mr,
Und unofficially, Incidental to tho ox..

! change of visits of courtesy between him
and the cupialn of the. New Hampshire

The attitude of the authorities here
taken generally as a reflection of what
may be expected at the Mexican rapltal
They regard Mr, Und simply as a private
traveler. Tit public discusses his com-lo- g

languidly, with no Indication of

COMMITTED XlSfT ISf, T'lB DARK

Wilton JCalle Meeting, to Talk. Over
Mexican Matters, ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. Wil-
son will nieet the entire fpreiau, relations
committee at the White House tonight
for a conference on the Mexican situation.
The membership of ten democrats and
seven republicans was asked to be pres-
ent

The foreign relations committee today
received the president's invitation to the

'im OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: Al Ul SX

conference. So far as was known tho
purpose of the meeting was not con-
veyed. Borne republican senators, how-ove- r,

have assailed the president's course
In not taking the committee into full
confidence. Some senators have recently
declared In the oeaat chamber that
news dispatches wore their only source
of Information on the Mexican situation.

President Wilson ha felt that apeeohes
In the senate and introduction ot resolu-
tion were not helping the situation and
very recently expressed the vew that re- -

ubllcans were making the situation a
lfflcult one to handle peacefully. Tho

conference tonight will be the president's
first meeting with the oommlttee and
s expected to develop full information

and may possibly disclose to the sen-
ators the exact terms of the proposals
for a policy which President Wilson Is
transmitting to the Huerta government
through. Envoy Und,

NOT TJKG8B .ON T GERMANY

Officials At14 Taking Hand In
Mexican Affaire.

BERLINi Aug; 1 Reports from Wash.
ington that President Wilton's message'
to Provisional President Huerta of
Mexico had been sent alto on behalf of
other nations ere incorrect so far as
Germany is concerned. The German for
eign office today declared it did a6t know
the contents of President Wilson's mes
sage.

Officials here avoid carefully any sug
gestion of an attempt to Influence Presi-
dent Wilson's policy In regard to Mexico,
but it Is apparent that recognition of the
government headed by Huerta s favored
here. Many references are mode by of-
ficials to the recommendation of diplo
mats in Mexico, moiudin count Von
Uernatorf, German ambassador to the
United States, brought to the attention
of the United States government at
Washington some time ago.

It is not believed here that Provisional
President Huerta will oppose John Und
when ho arrives In Mexico City.

MEXICAN SITUATION

TAKES DP. THE TIME

of mat session
(Continued from Page One.)

Smith.
Senator Smith's speech was based on a

statement submitted to the
oral days ago by Senator Sheppard, show-
ing the constitutionalists' strength. Sen
ator emun questioned It and fiheppard
defended his action In submitting U
Bmlth explained he meant only to expose
the Influences In Washington in behalf
or the constitutionalists.

Hopkins and Pellx BummerfliilA. ti
charged, who had charge of the Maderlsta
propaganda on the border for the last
two years, were engaged now Jn Wash-
ington attempting to Influence lhl ant Inn
of the United Btates toward Mexloo,

Hopkins. Smith told, received mHfrom the Madera government for services
to that cause and had the ear of the Tartgovernment and he believed still had the
ear of the State department.

"Do you claim he has been lobbying
with members of congress!" asked Hen-at- or

Overman, who suggested calltnir the
men before the lobby committee.

"X claim ,he has attempted to Infuenon
tho Department of State and I claim that
he had much to do With the nmaul nf
Ambassador Wilson," retorted Sunatof
nmitn, "It .the senate wants proof, 1st
It summon those two men and expose
this Junta,"

Senator Swanson defended tha rtrht r
the secretary of state to listen to renre- -
acmauons or me revolutionists or anyone
else and asked Senator Smith why he
had delayed eight months in making a
report on such "wondsrful' information
to the senate.

Senator Smith explained that Hopkins
testified before hi committee last Feb.
ruary. Senator James retorted that tes-
timony before a committee lost February
had not been made the haala nf & iu.that Hopkins bad the ear of the vrtsent
administration,

LoeWlna- - for at Raptnro.
PARIS, Aug. a-- Ui the news die

patches from Washington published In
Prance deserlbe a rupture between the
unitea stales and Moxlco as being close
at hand. Comment on the Mexican situ.
atlon Is limited. It reoognlsed the dlffl- -
cult responsibilities of the United States
and suggests that the peace policies of.
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
are likely to dioappear In the presence of
realities.

Street Scene in Omaha When the Hundred Mark is Passed

jjRINKINO FOUNTAIN THAT HAS
MANX AND REOULAR' PATMONS.

Establish a Home
for Aged People

TECUMBEH, Neb., Aug.
Johnson county s to have a home for
orphans and old people, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry LardwcHr, aged .German resi
dents of Bterlng, contributing lands and
funds amounting to fully 13,000 for the
purpose.

This aged couple has no children and
they are wealthy, the amount donated
for the home not exceeding one-hal- f, of
their property. They hava bought an
elghty-acr- o farm near Sterling", paying
$12,000 cash for the same. In the town
of Sterling they own three business
buildings, all occupied. The farm and
these buildings they have deeded to the
Bvangellcal Lutheran church of the Iowa
synod, which Includes this territory, with
the understanding that the home will be
established upon the farm. This has
been agreed to.

Mr. and Mrs. Landwelr located on a
farm In this county south of Durr tn
1870, coming hero as poor people. They
experienced the hardships of pioneer life
and accumulated a competency, ly

they moved to Sterling, In their
declining years they have a desire to
see at least a portion of their prop
erty go to a cause which will be of
benefit to humanity,

Mercury Lingers
Above One Hundred

OXFORD, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)
The last week has been another very dry
and hot one, the thermometer register
ing 100 three days In succession. Pas-
tures are entirely dried up and the oom,
both late and barly, Is damaged beyond
recovery,

W. W. Iiowery and wife left for Guth
rie county, Iowa, aocompanying their son
and his wife, who have been hero tho
last ton days on a visit. They made
the trip by automobile.

The state fish and game car was set
off here Friday night, and the atato
game warden, together with Fish Com-
missioner O'Brien and a number or as-

sistants, seined the lake between here
and Edison. They took out several tons
of carp and buffalo and will restock the
lake with bass, crapple and catfish.
Nearly every ono who could get away
was at the lake and returned with large
strings of fish.

Work on the new addition to the school
house is progressing and will be ready
for occupancy when school starts the
first week in September,

Corn is Damaged
Around Cedar Bluffs

CBDAR BLUFFS, Neb,, Aug. P.Bpft- -
clol.) With ICS degrees in the shade the
corn crop was damaged W per cent.
There was a hot wind blowing that
cooked the corn yesterday,

One farmer west of this town report
that ho Just finished threshing slxty.threq
bushels of oats to the acre. He also got
thirty-nin- e bushels of wheat per ocrs off
an adjoining W acres.

The Cedar Bluffs base boll team will
cross bats with the Tutan team here Sun.
day and everyone Is looking for It to bo
a good game.

Several families have returned from
Unooln, where they attended tho Ed- -
worth assembly,

Inoh of Sain Falls
Over North Nebraska

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug
rain that had amounted to an Inch at s
o'clock this morning drenched the ter
ritory around Norfolk east to West
Point, west to Nellgh and northeast to
Sioux City today.

FORT DODGE MAN SHOT
WHILE AT HOME OF WOMAN

FORT DODOS, la., Aug. a. Special
Telegram.) Thomas Wrenn of Ftjrt.
Dodge lies probably fatally injured by a
shot that pierced both lungs and lodged.
In his back when he was attacked with
a gun by a man with whom he ha4 an
altercation at te home of Mrs. Charles
Fleming, Another man Involved In the
affair eeeaped. Jess Hilton was ar
rested and held for preliminary hearing
Monday on the charge ot assault with
Intent to kill.

Several shots were fired while Wrenn
walked away without turning his back,
going two blocks before he felL

HASTINGS CHAUTAUQUA

TO CLOSE WITH DEFICIT

HASTINGB, Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) Unprecedented temperature
passing 1C0 degrees eveky day and once
reaching 110 has so materially affected
the attendance of .the eighth annual
Hustings ehautauqua that the assembly
will close tomorrow with a deficit of
about tJ.000. Mrs. Percy V. Pennypacker,
president ot the National Federation of
Women's clubs, will lecture at the Chau-
tauqua tomorrow,

Ilos: so Htrnek 1r Lightning-- ,

fRAOUE, Neb., Aug,
evening the new residence of Frank Kos-pa- r,

aouth of town, was struck by light
nlng and badly damaged, the bolt split
ting the siding and tearing out plaster In
three rooms. Member ot the family were
In the house when It was struck, but
none were hurt The building was

10,

THREE "WHO APPARENTLY DID NOT SERIOUSLY MIND THE HEAT.

Knights Templar
Marohxng Through

Streets of Denver
DENVER, Colo., Aug. J.-- Tho tread of

plumed knights marching to their head-
quarters, the resonant music of uconr
panylng bands, fluttering flags and Tem-
plar emblems of the profuse decorations,
many of which were unveiled for the
first tlmev combined today to malio the
arrival of visiting commanderlea for tho
ihlrty-seeon- d conclave of the Knights
Templar a spectacular preliminary event.
The conclave will open officially next
Tuesday,

Late today Grand Master Sir William
B, Mellsh and other grand officers aro
saheduled to arrive on a special train
from Colorado Springs.

Tonight the grand officers will inspect
the conolave preparations and view the
Illuminations which form a port uf the
decorative scheme. The center ot Inter.
est will be the court of honor, four blocks
in length, lined with glass pillars that
will send forth Steam to mlnge with
shafts of vari-oolor- light At one end
will be seen a colossal mounted knight
bedecked with thousands of biasing tights,
at the other will be seen a welcome iron
with Its background of mountains, from
which will rise a great red sun to shed
Its light, along the court.

JVeir Notes) of Falrbnry.
FAnujURY, Neb., Aug.

County Judge O. C. Boyle Issued four
marriage licenses this week. The parties
applying for licences, Included 'NyMHam
R. Ahlers and Fleda U Wilson, Oledrlek
Kapperman and Elsie Uplter, Charles H.
Relman and Leona Graoe Norris, John
T. Porter and Henrietta Mllholland.

The cty council has reappointed G. D.
Meyers water and light commissioner.
Ho tendered his resignation to take ef-

fect September 1, but reconsidered the
same. He has been at the head ot the
light and water plant for several years
past.

Charles Junks and Horry Equler have
purchased the E, M, Baker garage, Mr,
Baker expects to leave Falrbury,

jieiriot woroocn ana two companions
arrived In the city this week from an
overland trip from Chicago, having
walked, the entire distance. They were
entertained for several davs at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, John Simpson. They
ion Chicago juiy 4 and traveled through
Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska. They were
on their way to Denver to attend the
thlrty-secon- d triennial conclave ot the
Knights Templar,

A large number of special trains con
veying the Knight Templars to the
thirty-secon- d trlunntal conclave at
Denver Is passing through.

Nevr Note at Fnllerton,
FULLERTON. Neb.. Auk.
Fullerton's fourteenth annual Chau

tauqua starts August S3 and continues
ten days, extensive arrangements am
being made to make it a complete suc-
cess. ' It Is eXDeCted to eaual. if nnt mur.
pass, any previous year. The grounds
nave ceen, pat m fine condition for camp-ln- tr

and hundreds hava 1rnHv mHiin
the management for camp alts privileges
a raiQ or .79 wn ei here Thursday

morning, which materially benefited: thi
corn and pastures, which were beginning
to show the effects or the dry weatier.

At a recent meeting of the school hwd
the resignation of Mla Clara. EHvlncrtnn
was accepted and the sixth grade of the
puoiiQ aonooi is without a teacher. Miss
Edglngton resigned to accept a similar
position In the schools at Pullerton, Cal.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Buocess.

Prince Sulkowski
Is in Vancouver

VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. rince

Stanislaus Sulkowski, hla bride, formerly
Miss Marie Louise Freese of Los Angeles
ana the tatter's mother, are here. The
prince, who is oharged with violation of
the white slave law, upon tho tedtlmony
at Los Angeles of Mrs. Clara Melohor, a
iVenneso laundress. Is safe from anvut
his alleged offonto being

DEATH RECORD.

James Ireland.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Alls. 8. rBnecla- O-

James Ireland, a Jefereon county pioneer
and civil war veteran, died at his home
m tnis city yesterday from tho effects
of a paralytic stroke. Pecessed was born.
In Kenoway, Flfcshlre. Scotland. Januarv
1, 1W. Ho removed with his parents to
America In. the summer of 18A locating
at Pottsvllle, Pa., living there but a short
nine men locating in Jnttsburgh. in
1S, Mr. Ireland made a steamboat trip
to LaSoJle, III., which consumed three
months. Ha located at TjiRiiiij. nt
listed In the Eleventh Illinois Volunteer
inrantry in April. 1861, as second lieu,
tenant, but was compelled to resign, after
three months' service owing to illness.

He was married at L&Balle to Miss
Isabelle DlcU and to this union eight
children were born, all llvinr hut nn
They Include David and James and Mrs
Alice Arm'agost, Falrbury; Mrs. Kate
Curry, Long Beach. Cel.; Mrs.Jeane
Butterbaugh, Iola. Kan., and Mrs. Anna
Hoggc, Fillmore, Cal. Mr. Ireland left
Illinois in JK3 and aame to Falrbury,
taking a homestead six mllea northangt
of town, I

Note from Stella,
STELLA, Neb., Aug,

and Mrs. William Pearson entertained a
company of relatives this week n honor
of her brother, Benjamin H, Martin of
Omahn, passenger car llstrlbutor for tho
Burlington, who Wednesday was married
to Miss Bertha Stumbo at her home In
Falls City. The attendants were Mark
Margraves ot Wymore and tho bride's
twin sister, Miss Bessie, Stumbo. Rey.
F. E. Day, a Christian minister, formerly
of Falls City bu( now of Kansas, read
the marriage service,

The bride wore white brocaded messa-lln- e

with overdress of shadow lace. The
bridesmaid wore pale blue brocaded satin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin will be at home In
Omaha after a wedding trip Including
Denver, Salt Lake City and Yellowstono
park.

Killed hr Switch Knslnr.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. (Spe

clal.)-C- arI W. Wilson, a switchman em-
ployed by the Union Pacific, was killed
In the west port of the yards here. He
was run over by a switch engine. The
acoldent was noticed by some of the men
working in the yards, but they were not
able to reach him In time to save him
Death was Instantaneous. Deceased was
alout 40 years old and left a family,
consisting of a wife and six children.
He came from Illinois about two years
ago.

Nerts fiem Sao Ctty.
SAO CITY, la., Aug;

R. BodwelU recently chosen councilman
to succeed Qtto EL PfaTf; has resigned,
having decided that the civil servlca rules
do not permit a mail carrier to hold pub-ll- o

office. Raymond Wilson has been ap-
pointed In Bodwell'a place.

August S the city council will consider
a new resolution for paving Main street
from the river, In the eastern part ot the
city, west to the northwestern tracks.

Persistent Advertslng is the Road to
Big Returns.

Iowa Farmers Are
Out to Hear the

Alfalfa Experts
8HENANDQAH. Ia., Aug. . Though

tho hot winds burned the grain and
Scorched the faces of more than flftv
farmers gathered at each of- tho six
meeting places out of Shenandoah to hearthe state college speakers, who came
with tho Alfalfa special explain thevalue of methods of cultivation of this
much exploited crop. The Interest takenhero on the last day and almost thelast stop of the trip, is indicative of thP
enthusiasm with which tho special hasben received all along the line, my
the men with the train. At Farrajjut' tieband was out, and at some of tho small
towns speakers' stands decorated with
alfalfa had been prepared.

J. B. Lnmson, agricultural agent" in
Charge of tho train, was busy figuring
up statistics. " "tTp to tho Shenandoah
meetings," snld he, 'J we have had 267
meetings, with a. total ntten'daiico

That Is an averago of forty-si- x

at each meeting. We feel mighty Rood
becaueo wo have reached tho men who
are actually golnfr to raise the crops, the
active fanners, at their farm homes. Our
trip hash't been As spectacular as imiiv
other trips, bat the campaign hus been
made In tho busy season, whan the farm-
ers nre threshing."

Statistics compiled by Mr, Lamson andhis assistants show that 1,703 farmershave algned cards signifying their
of raising alfalfa. Tho eBtlmatedacreage Is 12,452. This, against 745 nowraising airalfa, with an acreage of 7,88?

.u10. Jolm uchanan of. Ames Baysthat the best and most numerous standsof alfalfa along the way were probablynear Hamburg and along the Missouri
bottom.

A. II, Snyder, associate editor of Suc-
cessful Farming, said "This Is n nething, hitching up the uuto and thetrain. Now, Instead of asking the farm-ers to leave their work, wo hold themeetings right In tho alfalfa fields. Oneof the distinctive features, which ap-
peals to tho farmers as a mighty prac-
tical thing, la the follow-u- p system
adopted. In each community wheratwenty farmers agree to raise alfalfa,a salaried expert will be sent, upon st

to helD them not t,.in ,..., ...
alfalfa started. All that Is asked of thermer is to promise to Board tho ex-pert. That Is tho new and practicalthing ahowlnar tmw., r.ih...nivi hum, icuini;how to do things."

Strike Breakers for
the Great Northern

SUPERIOR Wl. A.. ..
Great Northern railroad Is fortifying It-
self for a durntlnn nf v,i,ii,i
shown today when construction of a.. ....... i ,,uHuuia snacKs in whichto house strlkn hnnl,... , 1

sufficient number will be erected to nc
commodate the 400 strlko breakers who
will be working by Monday according toOr r I I ft 1 as

Aheavy ruarct win h 1 j- - - "Kuiuuinvu hithe breakers' camp day and night. TheUreat Northern n.to h.. iu j ..
sixty at night and forty on day dutyThey are paid 11 and board.

The committee of citizens has aban-done- d
all efforts at Intervening. haVlng

been discouraged by tho unroceptlve moodof the men. The committee will disband
Three hnntn mn.. . -u aaucu un(, iouj. rnore

v L?tpocte' t0' c,ar today. Tho Great
.v. ,ww , Wrrymg on its promisesor reducine the element of risk. A rnwof men was set to work covering theuurr msiao tracits with planks.

Aviator De La Roche
Regaining Strength

Advlri.fi fram t V. . , . .w... wmrnsun .memorialhospital where Henri Do La Roche, thelire n.n,rtm.M.. - , .. .
.....uimmuian, wno wasCrUflhf.fi hnnratt, - tcropiano lastWednesday, aro to the effect that theVictim In ftlntulu v.. . .

WOUlri nnt vrt. n&
.u.cuiiK.... t

xnysicinns
.

uiiiuuna as to UuLa Roche's chances for life.

SATIN LINED CASKET AND
MtlAL CASE FOR DEAD DOG

CHICAGO. Aur. ,
lined, costly casket. a&i.i 1., .
case, the body of Paulina.. i.v.n.i.i '

dog awaits transportation next month to
v AUBBiva, zor oujial. The animal

Was the Property of Mra. v n wn...
of Los Angeles, who lias been spending

.a Bummer at winnetlta, J. Tho dogwas allowed to run at lartiA it, ........
several hours a week ago. It causht
cold and pneumonia followed and was
tho causa of death, according to" the at-tending Physicians.

How Buttermilk Protects
Against Wind and Dust

(From Outdoor Life.)
"" .""muni;, or uerore In.dulglng in any outdoor activity whorVone Is to be much

n?. Wprotectlo'n0 Is a
fa ! h;Str7K'A"roiLn'?- - r this

11 ,uv,Hun, loppea WilliI, fitflVSM!?.?' ,cum' Presoiutca
iSSrm ' ..riq3uTdV,Cftab a

. -- v miuuiu uo tufcaxi ininiy overfce. neck and hands, rubbed gently In

IS DUt On. Thin n mailer ......i- T m ' ..- - act v en HS H.

dust, but the natural bleaching, soften- -
! hi "' euecia or pre.oiutcd

aiu wonuerruily inkeeplrig the skin In fine conditionDruggists furnish the paste In contain- -
! ortTi VAnUnt. i An .11.wwa. U 4 J 1S TV I lit UIICnn nn BYtonr!aH Mn 1 ttanA ,inlt..

may be dispensed with entirely, it being
preferable to wasto off the paste with
plain cold waterAdvertisement.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-
cupied by the Havens.
White Coal Co,

Nice Farnatn street front-age- .
About 1,500 square

feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.

Pine office fixtures are of
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell Bee office.
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